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REGIONAI OFFICE: ERNAKIJLAM

N,I AUCTION

WHEREAS the Authorised Oflicer of the Bank had issued Demand Notice dated 28.06.2018 to

the 1) M/s. Positive Spectrum 39 1789 C. Kalathiparambil Road. 39 Emakulam-682 016.2) Mr.
Sampath Kudar M P. S/o Mr .Prakasan , Partner- Nrs Postive Spectrum.and Proprietor-

M/s.iositive Systern- 39, 1568, Madakkappilly Lane, Chittur Road Kadavanthra, Cochin- 682 016,

Residing at MukkrLttiyil House, Manakkad Village, Thodupuzha-685 608 3) Mr'Sanjath Kumar
M P S/o Mr Prakasan, Partner-\4/s.Positive Specfum, Mulikuttiyil House, Vengalloor P O

Thodupuzha-685 608 under Section l3(2) of the Securitisation and Reconstmction of Financial

Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act. 2002 (hereinafter referred to as 'The Act') and

has taken possessi,rn of the immovable propeny more fully described in the schedule hereunder

under Section l3(4) ofthe Act read with Rule 8 ofthe Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules,2002

on 14.01.201q.

AND WIIEREAS. the bonower/co-obligants/ guarantor have failed to pay the amount, Notice is

hereby given that the immovable propenies are more fully described in the Schedule hereunder will
be soid by way of fender Cum Auction on "as is where is" basis and "as is what is" condition, on

the date and at the place mentioned herein below for realization ofa sum ofRs 6,47,11'417 '19/-
(Rupees Six crore Forty Seven Lakhs Eleven Thousand Four Hundred and Seventeen and Paise

ilineteen only; as on I L08.2021 with funher interest and costs, subject to the following terms and

conditions :

Date and Place of Sale

u

Name ofPropenl Owner
Description of Prt)Perty

Mr.Sampathkumr M P
All that piece an parcel of lald admeasuring 10 70 Ares equ

26.44 cents together with building thereon and all ri
ivalent to
ghts and

improvements comprised in Re.Sy.No.207l2 Chittilappilly Village,

Thdssur Taluk, Thrissur District, owned by Mr.Sampathkumr M P

which is more tully described in Sate Deed No 3490/2015

dtd.11.l2.2Ol5 ofMundoor SRO with following boundariesi

South : Property ofchirukandathu Balan.

East: Property of Chirukandathu Balan.

North: PWD Road

Wesl: Property of Chirukandathu Purushothaman

Rs.75,00 Seven Five Lakhs OnlResen'e Price
Eamest Money Deposit
(EMD)

Rs.?,50,000/- (Rupees Seven Lakhs Fifty Thousand Only )

21.09.2021
11.00 AM

The South Indian Bank Ltd,
Thrissur Regional Office,
Platinum Jubilee Building
Civil Lane Road

antho Thrissur 680003
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TER]!IS AND CoNDITIONS

1) The propeny will be sold on "as is *,here is" basis and -as is \r,hat is..condition and the
Bank is not responsible for title, condition or any other fact affecting the property. The
particulars fumished regarding the secured asset is stated to the best of information of the
Bank ard the Bank will not be answerable for any enor, misstatement or omission.

2) The proposed Tenderers shall read ard understand the terms ald conditions mentioned in
the Tender Sale Notice which is published by the Bank in its Website/ Kadavanthara
Bmnch ald Thrissur Regional Office, Platinum Jubilee Building, Civil Lane Road
Ayyanthole, Thrissur 680003 and also visit the scheduled property and satisry as 10 its arca,
boundaries etc, ownership, title, encumbrances! statutory approvals, measurements etc. The
Bank shall not entertain any dispute regarding the Tender process or the scheduled property
afler palicipating in the sale.

3) lnterested Tenderers shall produce a copy of any valid photo idenrity/ address proof. In
case, the Tenderer is participating on authorization, he should produce the ID proof of
himself and the Tenderer.

4) All amourns payable regarding the sale including EMD shall be paid by way ofDD draun
in favour of "The Authorised Oflicer. The South Indian Bank Lrd." payable at Emakulam
,RTGSNIIFT/net banking to Authorised Officer Account No. 0024073000025480
mairtained at Emakulam Ma*et Road Branch ( IFSCNEFT Code is SIBL0000024).

5) Interested Tenderers shall submit Demaad Drafl for the EMD at The South lndian Baak
Ltd, Thrissur Regional Office along with the Tender in a sealed cover before 10.30 AM on
24.09.2021.

6) The Right of entry to the place of sale will be restricted to the Tenderers who have
submifted the Tender lener aad EMD in a sealed cover *ithin the stipulated time or within
such time as may be decided by the Authorised officer at his sole discretion.

7) The Authorised Oflicer has got right to cancel/ postpone the Auction without assigning any
reason whatsoever. Further, the Authorised Officer shall have the discretion to accept, reject
or retum any or all the Tenders already submitted and the Bank \,ill not entertain any claim
or representation in that regard from the Tenderers.

8) The Sealed Tenders will be opened by the Authorised Officer on 24.09.20211at 11.00 AM.
Any tender received quoting a pdce below the Reserve Price will be rejected outright.

9) After opening the tenders, the Tenderers who arc prese[t may be given an opportunity at the
discretion of the Autlorised Officer to have inter se bidding among themselves to enhance

their offer price.

l0) The Successful Tenderer should pay 25 oh of the bid amount (less EMD) immediately on
receipt of bid acceptance letter and the balance 7 50 amount within 15 days of the sale,

failing which the entire amount paid by the Tenderer shall be forfeited by the Authorised
Officer, without any notice and the sale will be cancelled and the Foperty will be brought

The South tDilio Esrl Lt.l.
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to sale agxin. However, in desirable cases the time may be extended at the sole discretion of
the Secuftd Creditor.

l1)The sale i.r subject to confirmation by the Authorised Officer. *ho shall have right to carcel
the sale also notwithstanding $at the successful Tenderer has remifted the 25% of Sale

amount. Further, the sale is also subject to confirmation by the Secured Creditor.

12) On the sale being confirmed and on receipt of the entire sale proceeds by the Authorised

Officer, the successful Tenderer will be issued with a Sale Certificate as per the terms and

conditions ofthe Bank and the SARFAESI Act. The successfi.rl Tenderer should pay all the

exisdng d,res e1c-, to the GovemmenV Local Authorities including chargeV fees payable for

registration of sale ceftificate such as registration Fees, Stamp Duty etc., as applicable as

per law.

l3)The Authorised Ofiicer or Bank will not be held responsible for any charge, Iien,

encurnbrance, property ta,\ or any dues to the Govemment or anybody in respect of the

properties under sale.

14) The successful Tenderer shall pay all TaxeV Electricity/ water/ Sewerage Charges or any

other charges demanded by any authority after the acceptance of the bid, even if it penains

to previous periods.

l5)The Succcssful Tenderer shall, at his cost, get the Electricity/ Water/ Sewerage connection

etc. and ary other common senices tmnsferred in his name

16)The Authorised Officer has obtained EC report from 0110112016 to 25ll l/2020 and its

contains attachment ftom Sub Coun Thrissur dated 01.08.2019 for Rs.12249821-.

The said Ilncumbrance was created subsequent to moflgage ofthe property in favour of the

bank. Hence. bank being secured creditor has first charge by way of priority over the

mortgage(l propefiies and the sale proceeds thereol

17)For any further information and for inspection of property, the intended Tenderers may

contact the Authorised Officer or The South Indian Bark Ltd., Kadavanthra Branch,

Thrissur/ llmakulam Regional Offices during working hours.

Reqional 0llice Ernakulam
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Date : 12.08.2021

Place: Emakulam




